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Garlandvilie, April 25.--Corn 

planting will soon be a thing ol 

the past. Most of the farmers 

are planting cotton. 

MissCussie Evans of Murfrees- 

boro is visiting friends and rela- 

tives in this community. Miss 

Gnssie 's a charming young lady. 
jjjss Ethel Steward of Beard’s 

Chapel, was the guest of Miss 

Ruxie Da is Sunday. 
Mr. Montgomery of Blev- 

jjij. was down looking up his old 

friends S mdav. 

\!ex Avery -Jr., has been very 

rick, 1- d >>e P at this 

wriri. 
Mr. B • Biown and wife spent 

Sat 
v 

,, r Beard s t ..tpe 1 

writer, I did ot intend to insult 

y0U p it ni< o title now with 

jfvlr, nun Millet jf Dot-on .vas 

in our nm-t last ween. 

Hor t; Br ", n was in t his vicin- 

ity la-t iv. 

No? M id v 

next A: a Evert-- boo; come 

and I .■ -* 111 'Oks. 

Bro. Re- p-reaea •< t a good 
serin--n t Midwax S ...da\ nianv 

souls --.■■■ wade to re nee. 

I am Bright now >r 1 have 

plenty n ■■ abbot to drink. Now 
Xe'-V H- : id belt*- i- be Still tor 

childr- r : .a iix *? m gl,i.~s huU;>--s 
must a -t m-iw stones. 

V 

Art*' April 23. Mr. and 
Mr>. <r. K. <" pnock .vent 

down iu-ar Hope visiting last 
l ■ lay. 

At a ant <1 

Bill !' and jump, 1 -r 

jet aii > a' our >* -. 

T ■ T. 'D 
Sati A l- 
attend-."!. :Mr th»* roads t<> be so 

mud« I body was highly 
pi-a- 

B- is able to oout 

ajai i bad bis V and in a 

slina- S‘ " la night. H-* v. ill 
■|oo ■1 

da" ! 
1 ; tusical Saturday 
n tvorite 

:‘‘No .' >;•,••*’ and*‘In the Sweet 
B 1 n ot lowed 

’from string's as clear as a 

[bell, c os if it was being sung 

| by -.. It was in fact one 

of tiv -t pieces played at the 
musical, .\b.ich will be remem- 

bered ail present. 
11 be a dance at .Mr. 

(ban ; m Davis Saturday night 
eveiy ii'iity invited to attend. 

Looks iike the Hickory Grove 
writer would come out of that 
£rw. e. He must live on hickory 
buds rum the way he writes. 
Come on Sunshine. 

The sinking at Mr. Geo. Wake’s 
Sun* ta ■ night was largely at- 
tend..!, 

Sa\ ; oys, if there is any thing 
you u i-n to know just call on 
Earnest S immers. He can tell 
you it the girls like you or not. 

o 

Laneburg, April 23.— Fine 
farming weather continues. 
More nice mild showers of rain. 

Cotton planting progressed 
satisfactorily the past week. The 
"riter will plant this week. 

Garden truck is coming on 
niost beautifully, and the outlook 
f°1- irish potatoes is excellent. 
Strawberries are beginning to 
ripen. 

Te scribe in company with G. 
M. and Watson Franks. Gus and 
Albert Garrett, spent Friday 
j^Jfht on the Carouse creek, vain- 
*y attempting to capture some of 
those big cat fish we have been 

hearing so much talk about, but 
after fishing all night in a steady 
rain we managed to catch 4 eels 
which we cooked and ate for 
breakfast, and returned to our 

homes by noon Saturday, with- 
out any fish for our home folks. 
We were wet. muddy and be- 
draggled generally, but such is 
a fishermans luck sometimes you 
know. 

D. A. Fore.Sr., and sons P. J., 
George. Joe and Dave Fore Jr., 
and Jim Clear ley and Alvin 
Woosley, constituted a fishing 
party, who went on Carouse 
Thursday night. They report 
spendid success. They en ight 
two ea-.fish w sighing J.out ten 

pounds each and a fine string of 
eels. We presume the moon was 

right. 
Miss Sal ie Duke an iged sister 

of James W. Duke Sr., of Pres- 
cott wa,- b irried in Mt. Moriah 
cemetery Sundav. 

The Tttle hoy of J, J. Samp- 
son's that was mate seriously 
hurt ov being thrown from a 

horse a w.-k > go. is getting 

Dr Tom Woodul informs us 

that he > ill be located at Lane- 
.r.- in t !•s-.v <la s to practice 

medicine. We bespeak foi him 
a liberal .-.hare of patronage. Dr. 
r »i we.- ff( 11 

■.he o-af-’ up is a voting man if 
■rood ciiaracter and is honestly 

1 v 'ring to lak* i pra< t \ 1 

uv wort hv of the confidence of all. 
We vj] happy to s*-e him suc- 

ceed. 

P i> *» *\pl i — O. Rc\ 
Turn*- ni re it*' rni.s .veek 
tha w : on. The ■> -J a:th 
oi O' u ■ is good. 

■ show >' tO- 

Corn is loookiiig web * i ■ tr- 

ly cotton is coming up n:c< 
1 

Mr. Mason, a stave mn as 

in bury vesterday. looking 
for limber. 

Smith Har and larnily 
v .J Steed. Sat ■ lay 

I Sun da 
: h * R. F. D. carrier f'rom Mt. 

M always on rim.*, 

11'n Mi'. F iitor. we 

>.c sane garden tr ick and 

pi, Mt; of milk .in butter. 'which 
is good for farmers and wo guess 

it would I',* for editors. 
So we will ring oil 

o 

New Home. Nice growing 
weather this week and farmers 
all nearly done planting. 

We are sorry to croniele the 
death of Mr. Cade Pie which oc- 

cured at his home last Saturday 
night the news of his death has 
cast a pall of sadness over the 
entire neighborhood. He is sur- 

vived by wife and two children. 

Mr. A. McDougald a promin- 
ent farmer and an influential 
citizen of Hempestead county 
died very suddenly at his home 
last Tuesday morning of heart 
failure. His death came as a 

severe shock to his friends over 

the country. He was a man ad- 
mired for his many splendid 
qualities honest upright in his 

dealings with all a true friend 
and kind neighbor. He was a 

man whom all will miss. 

Billie Crane and Miss Emma 
Me Ivennon was out buggy rid- 

ing last Sunday evening, we are 

beggining to smell a wedding. 
Seems like we heard that Ota 

Wynn and George Crain was out 

driving Sunday. 
Our clever mail carrier W. I). 

Buchanan carries the mail dur- 
the week and female every Sun- 
day. 

J. L. Ward says he is in tie the j 
business this week but next week 
he is going in the bumber and 

stave business, lumber up one 

roadand stave down the other. 
Mr Ben Phillips one of Hemp- 

stead county best farmers passed 
through in route to Prescott 
Thursday morning. 

-o- 

Emmet April 27. Misses Estell 
Jones and Lide Barham, 'two 
pretty young ladies of the vinity 
of Prescott, were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. \Y. M. Hamrice last 
week. 

Mr. A. A. Murry, the photo- 
grapher, has folded his tent like 
an "arab” and silently gone 
away. 

Mr. Caral Field, of Little Rock 
was stopping at the Hotel 
Thompson Sunday. 

Mr. W. M. Beatty, of Minn, 
is vFiring relatives here has beer 
away about eight years. 

Several prettv girls from the 
country were in town this week. 

Mrs. Nannie Bracy and Orre.n 
Battle. *;’ Horn- were visiting 
’•:* m it '■ mdae Mrs. X. •), 
Battle out on R. F. D. Xo2. 

Prof Calhoun is laid foi 
l- »air having stu< k a nail in hi? 
f- 101. 

Mr. T. L. G»x, w.-.s seriously 
u not totally hurt here »\ *_dnes- 
day by a guy pole falling upon 
him while trying to rase the 
Si .••k*> .-tta k for the gm C0. Mr. 
< ’ox was in charge of the work. 
He was taken home to Hope and 
ve have heard nothing since he 
left. 

Mrs. O Phillips and Mrs. Ella 
Ware went up to Prescott Thurs- 
day. 

SOCIETY NOTES. 
'•I. : :• i'u nr Ttaiu.-d the 

»j>!c !a.-.i Tne lay evening; in 
i.unor f M;- i \Bright. 
M — Pittman/’ p. -i to Be h most 

e: in mg nst*'- 

Ti "Frying Sue" <as coa call them) 
would he oblige ! f von would call usby 
n.:f!t T'l- B </ .n,| rh.. I). 

M ; 

One i our mr.g ad:- Miss .Maui.it 
McDaniel '.'.a i■■an. ; W ■ a s.Jay Apri 
: : 'o is. .Mr < 'i T Am<>l«i. Siu 

o.-ii £ a pretty girl any time, ensuesth* 

public that -he was ;i beautiful bride ir 
It. r divss >f oure white so daintily 
iv, ah Hi : trou ui >s n r oratt 

■ ire, consistirt >f uuch hau l road- 
laces a:'*I mbiol leries The groon 
a'-o •!!•! ! fr.ittt standpoint >i 

personal af*|>earance. being dressed a? 

luvomes one on such occasion; hul 
better still from a personal intereel 
securing a prize that any true gentle- 
man would appreciate. Dr. Godbey 
performed the ceremony, amid a roon 

beautifully decorated with crab applt 
blossoms. The wedding was a very 

quiet one, only the families of each 

party being present. Mi s Johns o) 

Stamps, Mr. and Mr.-. Nat Martin an< 

Miss Powell who played the weddiny 
march. Refreshments were served a< 

9.u!0 the guests dispersed at 10:30. Tin 
bridal party remained at the home ol 

the bride. 

Some of Prescotts pupils are prepar- 
ing an o -rretta for May 11. 

Gaining in Popularity Daily. 
A prominent Druggist says: “Hughes 

Tonic has given more satisfaction thar 

any other chill tonic we have sold.’ 
Sold by Druggists — oitc. and $1.00 hot 
ties. Prepared By Robinson-Pettet 
Co., line.) Louisville. 

Bowie. Tex., April 26. —A man 

just arrived here from Bellevue, 
Tex., a town of about .‘>000 inhab- 
itation. about 12 miles north of 
Bowie, reports that a tornado 
struck there about 6:30 p. m., 

completely destroying the en- 

tire town, killing about 15 or 2< 

people. 
Only one house was left stand- 

ing. The entire town seemed tc 

be on fire. 
About half the citizens and 

every available physician of 
Bowie rushed their medicine and 

supplies to aid and alleviate the 
suffering. 

No names are yet available. 

NEWS FROM 
EVERYWHERE. 

News Items From Everywhere Clip- 
ped From Our Exchanges. 

The Arkansas State Fair Asso- 
ciation of Hot Springs, having 
>25,000 capital stock, with $5. loti 

terday by the filing of articles 
with the secretary of state. S. 
R. Jackson is president. Hamp 
Williams vice-president. C: F. 

i Cooley secretary and Fred X. 
Rix tieasurer of the association. 
The company proposes to con- 

duct a state fair at Hot Springs. 
Although it is stated the com- 

pany has no intention of fore- 
stalling the Little Rock Business' 
Men's League in its -.Torts to1 
have a state fair in Little Rock, 
the tact that the Hot Springs 

; people hr vq incorpora tod u nder; 
the na; ie chosen makes it nec- 

■ ittlt Rock iso* j 
ciarion be known by another 
name. 

One of the provisions if the 
articles of incorporation of the 
association is that the directors 
sixteen in number, may hold the 
fair at arw place in Garland coun- 

ty or elsewhere they wish, and 
may change the office ot the as- 

sociation to another city should 
they so decide. The sixteen di- 

; rectors named m tne articles ot. 

incorporation are S. R. Jackson. 
D. La.se, Simon Cooper, C. F. 

Cooley, .J. R. Hayes, W. D. j 
Ament, H. 0. Price, Charles 
Rix. r. ;Wyatt, A. Jon i 

W. B. Laumann. S. P. McKee-' 
: IT. E. Martin, T. 7. Craig- 

head, Charles Cutter, Thomas A. 

; Ockburn, > ieorge R. Belding, I 
T. F. Teague. Hamp Williams, S. 
H. Stitt. 1. E. Holland. W. W. 
Waters. Charles D. Greaves, \I. 
A. Eisele, W. R. Maurice, Chas. 
II. V 'T. t md R. L. Williams.1 

Several of the directors of the 
company, as well as President 
Jackson, were in the city yester- 
day. They announce that the 
fail will be given about October- 
1 to October 1 1. at Oaklawn. i 

This race tra<-k and grounds will1 
be turned over to the association I 

for the purpose on condition 'hat 
no cattle or hogs be housed in the 
stalls. The association proposes 
to erect sheds and tents for this 
purpose. 

"Oaklawn will furnish the best 
place for a state fair of any track 
in the >tate.” said S. R. .Jackson 
yesterday. “The facilities of 
Hot Springs to entertain visitors; 
make it certain there will be a ( 

large crowd at the fair. We have j 
more outside visitors than any 

city in the state, and this is the 
class of people to be reached by 
a state fair. We expect to be- 
gin arrangements at once for the 
exhibits and hope to have a com- 

plete exhibit in all lines, Every- 
thing will be done to make this 
first effort as good as the fairs 
held in other states which have 
been having them for years.” 

Dr. E. S. Richards and Miss 
Lucile Rhodes, only daughter of 
W. A. Rhodes, were married in 

Hope Wednesday night by Rev. 
Mr. Elam of Nashville, Tenn. 
The ceremony was performed at 

the Presbyterian church, which 
; was beautifully decorated. The 

happy couple will take a Western 
land Southern tour. 

Judsonia’s first strawberry 
shipment of the season consist- 
ing of 10 cases, which were sent 

out Tuesday. This was one week 
later than the shipping sea- 

son opened last year. Car load 

shipments will begin by Monday. 

An unusually large crop is indi- 
cated. 

Lieutenant-Governor John P. 
Lee yesterday morning issued a 

proclamation to the sheriff of 
Sevier county setting Friday, 
May 11, as the date for the legal 
execution of D. T. Goddard, who 
was convicted of murdering 
Edward Ward at Gillham a year 
ago. The proclamation was is- 
sued on a mandate from the Su- 
preme Court setting forth the 
fact that the Supreme Court had 
refused to grant a rehearing in 
the case. 

Goddard was indicted by the 
Sevier County Grand Jury in 
June, 1905, for waylaying and 
murdering Edward Ward near 

Gillham. that county. While 
evading the officers who sought 
to arrest him on this charge he 
shot and killed James Motts, a 

member of the sheriff's po--.se, 
it he was not tried on that 

charge, as the one charge, of mur- 

der was sufficient. An indict- 
ment charging him with that 
murder was returned by the 
Grand Jury, however, and had 
he escaped on the one charge the 
other would have been p jshed. 

At the June term of the Sex ier 
County Circuit Court he was 

convicted of murder in the first 
degree for killing Ward and was 

sentenced to be hanged July 2-8. 
He appealed from the decision of 
Circuit Court, however, and in 
the meantime the date for the 
execution passed When the 
Supreme Court refused a rehear- 
ing Saturday a mandate was is- 
su ! to the govenor, and Lieu- 
tenant-Governor Lee yesterday 
fixed May 11 as the date. The 
execution will be the first ever 

In.-id at Do<)ueen. 

Business Men 
Met Thursday. 

Committee Met Citizens From Cork 

County to Arrange tor a Big 
PLnic and Fish Fry. 

At a . all nutting of thy bu>i- 
ness nv a of Prescott Thursday 
morning, I. M. Pittman was 

selected Chairman and the fol- 
lowing committee was appointed. 

W. B. Waller, J. M. Milburn. 
S. T. White, Geo. J. Terry. Thos. 
C. McRae, to meet with a com-j 
mittee of citizens from Clark 
county at Elkins Ferry m the 
Little Missouri River yesterday 
to arrange for a general Picnic 
and fish fry some time in -June. 

The object of this gathering is 
to promote business and social 
friendship between the citizens 
of Clark and Nevada counties; 

The ultimate object in view is 
the building a bridge across the 
river somewhere near that point. 

The committee from this, : 

county met with the committee 
1 

from Clark county yesterday. 

Republican Township Convention. 

Missouri Republican Township 
meeting will be held at. the court j 
House Thursday May loth at 2 
p. tn. for the purpose of electing! 
delegates to the county conven- 

tion and such other business as 

mav come before it. 
T. S. Bryan Sec. 
Jack Grayson, 
Alex Vaughn. 
B. R. Oastler, 

Committee. 

Do you want a fine home just outside 
of town where you will have room to 

keep * horse, cow and plenty of chick- 
ens. House nicely finished and painted, 
5 rooms City water. Good fence, 
Chicken house and park, cow shed and 
lot, Garden fenced in, 3 acres of land. 
Une of the very best bargains in Pres- 
cott at $1000.00. See Ellsworth. 

San Francisco 
Wants More Troops. 

Some of the Handsome Buildings 
to be Rebuilt. 

Washington, April 26.—Gen. 
Greeley has insisted upon addi- 
tional troops for San Francisco. 
In a telegram from San Francis- 
co he says: 

"Not only is the present force 
inadequate to fully guard the in- 
terests of the city, but they have 
been necessarily overworked in 
t\ ■ past and overtaxed today. 
Distances are simply enormous, 
and conditions demanding mili- 

: tary action can be best subserved 
he sending as large a force of 

; mounted men as is practicable.” 
In another telegram Gen. Gree- 

: ly said: 
“E-tiif’ates from v a r i o u s 

■■reus place the destitute at be- 
:: 2«»,and a piarter of a 

million, which leaves me but one 

Id Dr to every hundred desti- 
tuto people, and the additional 
force would only give two to the 
hundred. While inclined myself 
to place the number somewhat 
below 200,000, yet judgment of 
others cannot be safely ignored.” 

-'an Francisco, \pril26. News 
has just been received of the 

! in age done by the arthquake 
o April IS in the northern coun- 

ties of the state. 
in 1 akeport. Lake county, a 

severe shock was felt at 5: AO a. 

rn., on that date, which did con- 

siderable damage. 
A large portion of the fire wall 

of the Lakeview hotel crashed 
through the porches and brick 
annex. The two-story brick wall 
of Masonic hall, in course of eon- 

t> action, was re due d to ruins- 
S voral othe r brick blocks were 

cr •• k d, chimneys toppled over 

throughout the town and show 
windows of business souses for 
the full length of Mam street 

v-' hatter xl. X » one was in- 
jur <1. The loss to the Masonic 
hall is about $-1,000. 

A: Albion, Mendocino county, 
► A ;T it 5:26 a. 

m. on tie morning of April 18. 
The Ocei'hmtal hotel i a wreck. 
All the big sawmills in this sec- 

tion are 11 y damaged. They 
will have to shut down for some 

time. So far as can be learned 
there were no lives lost. 

At Anderson, in .snasta county, 
the earthquake occurred at 5:30 
a. m. Chimneys tumbled down 
and windows, dishes and furni- 
ture of houses were demolished, 
there are many wide fissures in 
the earth. Slides along the 
Southern Humbolt Lumber Com- 
pany’s railroad line took place. 
The damage to the Southern 
Humbolt lumber companies will 
run into the thousands. 

San Francisco, April 26. -Three 
of the handsomest buildings in 
the business district of the city 
are to be restored as soon as men 

and material can be secured. 
The first of the buildings is the 
St. Francis hotel, the Crocker 
building, and the third is the 
Shreve building. All these 
structures were gutted from cel- 
lar to roof by the fire, but un- 

harmed by the earthquakes. 
Their reconstruction will consist 
of practically nothing hut a re- 

placing of floors, partitions and 
fittings. This announcement is 
officially made. 

Honnolula, April 26.—Local 
Chinese are agitating a plan to 
bring their homeless countrymen 
in San Francisco here. The pro- 
position is suggested in view of 
the labor shortage in the islands. 
They have filed a petition with 
the acting governor asking him 
to assist in such a plan. 


